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Resid-ents of the sm.aLl dorms in€

will be eatlng in Vandenberg next space now used by the bookstore.
semester pending approval Thursday fn the new add.ltlon w111 be a
by the Board. of Trustees of the ex- TV lounge, the new Actlvlties Cen-
pansion plans of the Oakland Center. ter, and " new geme area replacing

ff approved, construction will the Pickwick Club. The All-Campus
begln in Jan'uary of 1969. It rvil1 rad-lo w111 also have its facilities
take 12-18 inonths to coinplete and in this area.
rvil1 cost a total- of iz.l+ iaiLlion. The upstalrs will not be so
20 , 000 sQ. f t. w111 be added to drastically remodeled, . The ad-dl-
both floors, with the add-ed Fpace tlon will house a new dinlng area
on the south side of the building. and multl-purpose roou the size of

Cn the lower floor, both the Vand.enberg Cafeteria. It wilL be
bookstore and the gri1l wil-l be eq'uipped. with movable wal1s.
enlarged. The bookstore will take There w111 be a new reading
over the present St'udent Activlties lounge, plus a m'usic listening
Center and gril1 and will be four lounge,equipped. wlth headphones to
times its present size. The grill listen to records and tapes. There
w111 move lnto the bomb shelter and will also be 3 P.A. system for the
space south of that. It wlIl be entlre upper leveI, which wlL1 be
twice lts present size and. will especially useful for paglng people
comtalnaRathskel-ler that w111 re- in case of etnergencies. Charlle
place the Off Campus (as well as "Brownrs will be expand.ed. to hand.le
provlcle a quiet place to talk and a wlder renge of prod-ucts and maga-
d-rink coff ee) . zlnes.

What is now the Piclewick Cl'ub iVew rest rooms will be ad"ded.
wil-I becoine a student Publicatlons to the upper floor also.
Offlce for the Q_bs.erver and Ascen- When flneshed, the expanded,
d.ent, wlth ttre Gffi?ffi avaTfEETe oakl-and Center should be capable of
for personal use. A cominuter rest serving a universi.ty wlth sn en-
area, possibly eq'uipped with cotsr 

"ollment of 7500-8000 students.
showers , and f ac i11t1es f or chang- iiii:i;iiii:ijiiiiiiiii:ii;ii:iiiii:iii:i:iii:;iii:ii:iriiii:::iiiiiiiiiii:iiii:iiii:i:r::i:ii:i:ii:ii



d!I,IOIiIAL FAG.,1

L''ITER-dALL COUi{CIL
}.OR Oi]. AGAII\IST OPE}J HOIJSE

If Inler-I{al1 Counci} had- the
idea that their open ho'use qres-
tionnaire could lead Lo a clear
and impartial view of the open
house situation, theY were sadly
ini staken.

Soine of the questions were good
bul there were also several verY
poor ones. t\uinber sixwas lhe f irst
of these' APParentllt no one ever
thoughl that sotne stud-ents night
like the new open houses, bqt d-is-
agree with the way they are admini-
stered.. We lhought this was a ,ni-
nor problern until we heard- the num-
ber of stud-ents con,:renLing on this.

As the question stood. in the
questionnaire, "iJo You favor the
current open house PolicY:... Yes
or i'do rrr there was no roon f or al-
ternatives to tne present PolicY.
The st'ud.ents could. only reject or
accept things the rvaY theY are.

The whole questionnnaire had
this negative attitud.e . For exam-
ple question eight assuined th'at
everyone had been inconvenienced. in
somc way by lhe new regulations.
flo blank was left for those who had
not been inconvenienced- 1n solne way.

Then there was the question a-
bout iinproper behavior(i'.:o. 8) . i{oui
can Inber-'{a11 Council honestlY
suppose that one student is quali-
fied, to tel1 another thal he is be-
having inproperly. Sorne inight think
a kiss inproper,lvhile olhers would
think the ilost unusual sex acts
coinpletely moral. Besid.es , why
would Inter-,-Iall Council want the
opinion of a:ny student who went &-
roulnd. checking for ll:rproper beha-
vior anyway" Peeping Toins are us'u-
a1ly consid-ered iriiproper thenselves.

Questions 12 and 13 are almost
as bad. IheY esked. if studenNs a-
bid.e by the open door rules. Did
it never occu.r lo Inter-iall Coun-
cil that r{o usLng co uld. use thl s
informalion to figure out whlch
d-orns and- R.A. I s f ollow the rule s?
That co'uld. be used- against the
d.orms and the n "A. r s ncxt semesler
when applicalions ere uiad.e agaln
for open houses.

(bontin'ued- on Page 3)
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CHRISTI,IAS CRECi.IE
CREATIVITY CRUSTIED??

At the last All-ilouse ineeting'
it was suggested. thet Fltzgerald
i{o'use have a truly unique creche
scene with a conten:porary theine---
the idea of multi-racial r{o1y Fan11y
in the slums of a lerge citY. And
thanks to the creabive efforts of
Ton Persha and- Bruce ioharfenberg'
the sccne wes conPleted Saturday,
only to be Lnet with repeated prrcti-
cal jokes froin vaious unknown peo-
ple'

F:-lz B:-tz would like to ask
thoseffio h neen behlnd. this lo
klnd1y refrain--the scene has a ser-
ious therne e\ren though it presents
anunusual view of the Chrlstinas
story. The scene was designed so
thatr or1 serlous thought, each per-
son could lnterPret i-t in hls own
lilay.

Altho"ugh it could be snid-e1Y
s'uggested. that those opposed- lo the
scene should have been at the riouse
rneeting (Therc was only one rrnorr

vote on the suggcstion), if is also
realized that the tiine of the year
and. the closcness of ex?ms mad-e at-
tend.ance d-iff lcul-t. B'ut once the
suggestion passed" at the Eouse neeN-
ing, it shoultl heve been accePtad
by everyone.

The theine of the creche scene
is really not so outlandish excePl
for the tine aspect. Trad-ition says
that the ,{oly Fa.mlly was poor, an'd-

people v,iho Live 1n slums are usually
poor. There are iliany unsavory cltar-
acters in the Poorer sections of a
city, but that ls nothing agilnst
the scene--i\izzarelb. was no Utopia
either (t'Ca"n anything good- come out
of i$azar eth/tt )

.ltnyone who is against the mul-
tl-racial asPect of the fanilY is
not realI;r accepting the universa-
lity of the Chrlstinas story. Ivlany
rellgions and- races clalln Jes'us as
one of their owY1, both Christlan
and- non-Chrlstian, from black to
r,vhitc.

The nen of Fitz should- be hap-
py that Fitzgerald has had the ori'
ginality to colne uP with a ner,v a:rd
highly original id.ea. l'Jo :natter

( continued. on page 3)



I$B PU;LfC Snifi:tTf COT,T,ITTEE

Bob Sinith

0n July 25, t968 a letter was
posted to members of the OakLand
University community regarding the
formation of a conmittee to ilwork
in an advisory role to the i)irec-
tor of Public cafety (r,irlI. Sbrong)
and to the Chancellor on matters
pertaining to seeurity." i'iembers of
the comtnittee lnclude four faculty
members and five stud"ents. There
are no administrative or staff per-
sonnel on the committee.

Since the first meeting of the
committee in Septenber three main
questlons have been d"1sc'ussed_. (1)
,dhat in fact are the purposes and
goals of the Public Safety Depart-
ment? (?) .,rfhat type of tralning
programs could and should be insti-
tuted to better orient the officers
to be a 'rPublic Jafety Officer't in
the Oakland U community? ( 3) The
feasibility of students as paid
part tirne urembers of the public
oafety Department.

Ihe Conmittee was al-so asked
to act as a nedlating body for, or
between the Department of publie
Safety and any member of the Uni-
versity comnunity ( i. e. faculty,
staf f , adininistrator r or sludent )
who believed" they had been treated
unfairly or unjustly by any member
of the Department.

'fhe primary emphasis of the
Committee rneetings has been defin-
ing the purposes and goals of the
r.,epartment. The cor:rinittee net with
the Dlrector on several occasions
and received his perceptions of how
the !epartnent is e'urrently f'unc-
tioning, how he feels the .Depart-
ment shoul-d ln facL be functloning,
and how he vl.ews the future f unc-
tions of the Departnent. The comml-
ttee Nhen d.iscussed lts perceptions
of the .,iepartment in closed ineet-
ings vrith the i,irector. I"-act and
opinion were exchanged. and anaLyzed,
with the result being a four pege
report to the chancellor, dated
i-,ecember 4, L968, with specif ic
recommendations "The report is now in the of-
fice of the Chancellor, and awaits
his approval or disapproval of the
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varlous definitions or redefinl-
tions of goa1s, pollcies,and roles
of the Public Safety Deperlment.

It was recommended to the Chan-
cellor that he make this report e"-
vailable to the various Universitypublicatlons and newspspers, and
convene public meetings so that
nembers of the Committee may be
avallable to the students,faculty,
adninistration, and staff, to res-
pond to and dlscuss questions and
comments.

As nore infornation ls passed
to the Commlttee regarding the p'ub-
1ic release of the report, more
specific information will be made
avallable to the University com-
aunlty so thst there may be an ln-
formed and meaningful exchange of
oplnion concerning the Report,Con-
mitlee and iJepartment,and not just
",,,,i 
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( f nter-iiell Co'uncil cont td)

R'umor has it, and f ron pretty
reliable sources, thaL ilousing
would like Lo do away with the nei,r
regulationso A questionn:1ire- r,,l1bh
such a negative tone is only help-
ing thein to find an excuse. It
lvould. seem fron this that Inter-
l{all Council has not been working
in the best interests of those 1t
is suppose to represent.

Just for the record, w€ have
talked to no one who has been ser-
iously bothered by the nei,rr regula-
tions. lJe have talked to n great '

inany sho really like the new open
houses. No inatter what else can be
said, w€ h:rve to sey that the dorn
students want the new open houses
and they do not want thein t=.ken a-
way!

(Christinas Creche cont t d")

what else can be
creche sccne, &t
that no one el-se

s.aid about our
Ieast I^Ie can sey
has onc like i.t.

Give iour Chi
ChrisLinas.

01d Soldiers
Ones.

1d- riental tslocks For

i'{ever j-,ie--Just Young



HARD CO}]E MUSIC:
'Ii{-U, BEATLES ON APPLE

Ll skowS teve

A new Beatles album has be-
corne an annual event in pop inusic,
and thelr newest release is no ex-
ception" Titled simply 'fhe Beatlgs
this ttvo-record set contains 30
cuts that seem to be a Portable
jukebox with a 1lttl-e somethi.ng for
everyone, lncludlng four Pictures
of the Beatles and a so-so Poster
with all the lyrics on the back.
British record sales have been down
since the suunerr so many groups'
such as lheRollingStones,have re-
turned, to hard- rock, a trend- now
foll-olrred by our heroes on Apple
Record.s.

'Ihe albutn starts with a care-
free bit of hard- rock named rrBack
In The U.S.S.B.rt, which laPses in-
to a fine parod-y of Nhe tseach BoYs
in the chorus, Nhen moves lnto a
ballad of the I'YesterdaYil genre
called I'j)ear Prudencet'. r\f ter I'Glass
Onionri, irt which lhere are ref er-
ences to several other Beatle hlts 

'we sud.d-enly f ind ourselves 1n a
polka, trOb-La-lli , 0b-La-llarr " Thats
how the whole album goes; in and
out, forward- and. back.

George riarulson demonstrates
that he can s1111 PlaY guitar well
in elther hard. rock or slow ba1lad"s 'and give four of his own lnfrequent
but usually solid songs over to the
team ef f ort. rlis best, "vilhile LIy

Guitar GentlY i,JeePSr'. is sand-
wtched. between trThe C ontinuing
Story of Bungalow Bill'r, a Piece
of tripe, and a surPrisinglY lewd
(for the Beatles) example of d"ouble-
entend.re,rtliappiness Is A 1,,larm Gun.I'

r'tslackbird" , on sid-e lwo, is
a hauntlng ball-ad reminiscent of
soute of j-rylanrs best work and is
f o1l-owed shortly by B.ingo I s con-
tr' bution, a f olksY thing cal-led
I'Donrt Pass rolc B.Yrr, whlch you can
sing without offending anyone.
'Ihis is j uxtaposed against ttfihY
uonrt We IJo It In The lLoad.?rr, a
one minute, fortY-two second
proposition. Sotne pre-George ili.
C ohan, some inore hard rock , a
slower version of "Revolutlonrr ,

a plece of electronic torment
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("Revolution 9t') , and you have lt.

Some of this album is suPerb'
The satire ls sti1l verY evident
in spots as several other artistt
are elther slainmed or fondlY inl-
tated- and life is chopped. to rib-
bons. r,lany of the ballad-s con\rey
the ernpathy and solid music sup-
port necessary to create e good
song of the type. 0n the other
hand,, lhe ltork is so immense that
there are bonnd to be low sPots.
Tlrere are several' The voc:lls are
sometimes mechanieal, strained, or
just plain raunchY. At varlous
spots the impression comes across
that this is sheer drudgerY with-
out the spontaneous fun that is
usually apparent in a Beatles
record, and" there are songs that
seem to have been wriNten in some
mode J ust to lnclude such a song
rather than to nake the sonlg more
effective. When all is PlaYed and
d.one, it is going to be uP to Yo'u
to form your oltn oPinion. Person-
ally, I like the album. I suggest
you buy it for Dad. for Chrlstmas.
Je wontt like sid-e 1 and You can
bring the wholc thing back in
{:r:::l:'t-,iti Jiit-lL-.-: -- -r:.,U-L',.,-,,,i til.-,J--

AJ.J AGGN"i]GATE REVIEV.J

Tom Townsend

Since Sgt. PePPer, we have
noNiced that thc Beatles (Lennon-
t;lcCartney) have a particular inter-
est in uslng old- music stYles and
ggrygS (i.e" r|dhen 1tlr $lptt is per-
TEct vaudeville)" In their new
album lhe Beatles give us a musical
collage of old song stYles " These
range from early rock and" ro11 nun-
bers to hard. rock, or on a dlffer-
ent level , to i,v elsh bar room songs 

'roaring iwentY music or even moun-
tain folk muslc. Each song is on
a d.ifferent musical 1eveI frorl lhe
preceeding. And no Pattern is giv-
en in presenting this music ' we are
lnstead- shown a beautiful mesh.

The Beatles also imltate on
this record. This goes beYond us-
ing the styles of other Sroups, and
into imitations of themselves, past
and present. riI will-tr sound-s a 1ot
like a song which mlght come from

( continued. on page 7)



lleet the Beatles; rrUear Prudence't.:-is a sgq. Egpp_er style; whlleItGlass Oniontt comes from Maglcal
iiiysteg !prg. And- of co'ursEJffi6
would we be without at 1east onerrA day in the Liferr---rrI am a Wal-
rusri type? This time it is calledItRevolut:-on )rt; a collage of voices.

ft is obvious from listening
to lhe Beatles I new record.s, lhat
no black music is atte::rpted.I per-
sonally think that this a frank
admission on their part that they
havenrt got what it takes to truly
produce black musico

Ihe new Beatles I album is a
complete tho'ught of complete
thought of cornplete thoughts. They
have been creative in being uncre-
ative by buit-dlng this almost com-plete musical mesh.
:.::,;.:::::.::::i:,i:;:::;::::i.;::.::;::;:i;i:i::::::i:::ii::i::i:i:;ii::iii:iii::iiji;;:ii;:ii:;i::

sPORTS

Ray ill11er

F Iiit\L S'IAIdf INGS

rianlin 1
ldorth tlast 1
FITZ rrJOIlT.{
r{am1in 2
FITZ. SOUTd
Vandenburg 5
irtorth $ast 1+

Vandenbarg 2
ilamlin 3

72-0
10-1
7 -3-1
4-3-4
5-6-7
2-+-2
2-5-1
1 -B-1
7-B-2

The powerful FitZ Apples fin-
ished the season only ?-3-L- but
flnished lrd and could, have d.one
better wlth a few breaks. The
Apples lost only 24-20 to liamlln 1,
the eventual league champions. If
the apples had played in a weaker
league they would have inade the
playoffs, Eggericks was top scorer
with 70 points, Cohen had" 33 fo1-
lowed by 27 f or rtSnakerr. Eggericks
intercepted L3 'passes for the year
lvhile i{orrls got 11.

-lhe Goldenrods finished 5ty1,far behind- the I ead-ers. The Rod.s
never solved bheir quarterback
problems and. co.uldnrt score effec-
tively. Dan Draves 1ed. the Rodts
scorers wlth 2I points.

..,:i:::ii:;.;:'::':::::.:li:.:i:::::.,l:::'i;.:::i:::i:.::::::i:i::::,'i::;::i'i:i:::i.i.':.:.:::...ii::

ChasNity is its orrn punishi,renL.
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FITZ S1,fIiti"'iERS i,lllKE
TdIRD PIIICE I]$ Ii'{ LiEET

Last Thursday af ternoon,iJee. 5,
at 4:00 F.i4., the athletic d"epart-
ment heId the f ourth annual men t s
Intramural Swlmming ,'leet ln the pool
in the Ii'i Bullding.

Fltzgerald ;louse, th: wlnners
in the last two meets, came ln third
in the teain totals--probably due to
e lack of nenpower" Despite fine
perfornances by Tom Townsend, Lee
Eggericks , and Brian Foust , the C orn-
muter team carne o'ut on top, with
Pryale taking second. place. Behind.
Fltzgerald, were ]landenberg f II in
fourth place and \/an iriragoner I in
fifth.

On the Fitz team,Tom Townsend,
a junior from Farmington, look 7tl1
place in the 50 yd-. free style with
a time of 33.8 secs.

Eggerlcks ra freshman from Or-
chard" Lake, wes Znd- in the 50 yd-.
free style with a Nime of 2J,4 secs.
and won the 50 yd. breast stroke
with a tirne of 32.I secs.

Bri n Foust, a sophoinore from
Plymouth who swem trtilh the varsity
l-sst year and coached the!'itz team
this yeer,wes the meetrs only d.ou-
ble winner. ite won the 50 yd.. back
stroke with a record setting time
of 29 .3 sec s . ( breaking 3ob niebber I s
record. of 3I.6 seN in L957) , .cnd
carne back to win the next e vent, the
50 yd. butterfll,ine time of 3L.9,
whlch is 0.1 sec. off the fi't butter-
fly mark. '

Iiveryone who participated. is
looking forward- to having a stronger
team next year. .+11 who participa-
ted. d.eserve congratulations.
:::::::::::;:::::::::::::::;:: l:::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::;:::::::: :::::: :::
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Interviel',1 'Ioi:r Townsend

JOd,,l Fflii.'iALii
L,r'III,rG If ALL ,llliiG OUT

I was highly pleased when meet-
ing lir. Fernald to flnd. tl:.aL he d-id.
not look like his picture ln the
t{eadow Brook Theatre program. iIe
is a round" little man with a iol1Y
disposition, rsther balding and. a
beautiful-ly worn face.

rie received. me in a frlendlY
manner and took great interest 1n
the questions I put to him.

I first asked. lrr. Fernald" why,
after his long theelrical exPerl-
ence he came to Oakland and the
Detroit area, to set 'up a theatre'
lrvJell, thatrs a very interesting
question: We11, for one thing I
was highly linpressed- with the per-
sonality of 'vJood-yrand for another,
I liked thls theatre. I knew it
would aI1ow me to do mahy things I
had al ays wanted- to in a theatre.
Wood-y first cane to ne with an off -
er of tlf you say yes, werlI saY

Iil
J ('D.

i{e continued" on lhis subject
for quite some time eventually turn-
ing his attention to audi-ences.
trThe aud.lences here are so open-
mlnded and fresh. 'Ihey are intel-
llgent but for the most pert have
not had- the opportunltY to see
plays and. so coue here,anxlous for
the experience. In London everyone
knows all the plays so you dasnrt
do anythlng new or yourll have the
critics forever down YOur neck.
tsven if you d.o a standard prod.uc-
tion yo"ur11 always be hearlng about
how rnuch better the performance by
so-and-so was in 1929... The high
school chlldren make the best aud-i-
ences" They are so openmlnd.ed- and.
fresh, and so very intel-lj-gent.rr

I then asked. hiin if the Fernal-d
Company|s new theatre, the Rlding
Ring Theaire would" be finished. for
next season. illr. F'ernaId trlas rath
er grim on this subject. rrAs You
probably knovr we havenrt started-
to build over thererand" we maY not
for a little while longer. Werre
having a f ew Inoney Problems, and
wetve had to tighten our be1t, rl

From thls I could see i.t:.gb the f'u-
ture of the new theatre was uncer-
tain. But I continued" to ask him
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if the Fernald- Conpany had any plans,
ln the distant future, for a much
l-arqer theatre to be bullt on this
campus. t'Oh, good hea'rens no ! I | 11
d"le ln the Rldlng Ring--lf we ever
get there. rl

In other questions I found- out
that i.l is quite natural fora rep-
ertory theatre to change actors
every year or so: rrThese Yount:
actors want to try thelr new wingl
ln other theabres...&rld w€ wish
them all the success ln the worli'
too, because we know that theY won;
come back here until theYtve beerr
successf ul . rl

tvlr. Fernald spoke Ln a very
familar manner;making rny intervler'r
into a chat between old friends.
Thls reminded, me of mY lntervler':
wlth Chancellor Varner where I was
again lreated. like a frlend. asking
e few questions, raLher than ?

stock interviewer.
::iii:::ji::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

--bruce scharfenberg

the sky pu11s close ln blank d.lsar-
rey

the testlng wlnd of i,vinterls cainp
norv grayness, sameness'are charged

to the daYs
presslng the land wilh its faded

stamP.
with tired reslge

the wake
the closing greYs

treat

the hi1ls bear

in silence en-

now seldom the tlmes when the wlnc;
brushes bY,

and the s'un and the sunmer pause fr
retreat.

::::::::::;::.i...;...
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Ed"llor. o r . .. .. ...loward Parkhurst

S taff
Typlsts.. ...... ...Bob Pacholke

Jane ueirries
Doug Larson

hlriters
Brian troust
Steve Liskow
RaY ,vti11er
Bruce Scharfenberg
Bob Smlth
Ross ThonPson
Tom Townsencl



f i{ER:r ro r,i[r'I',{IiuG LIi(ci -a GOOU FARC.0
To;n:lonrnsend

Someone once said. that therefs
nothing like a good. farce. (I thlnk
it w,ss our janitor) And wlthout a
doubt The r'lagg[gglg is nothlng
Like a S6-Tarce.

The playwright, Sir arthur
Wlng Pinero, gives lt the usualI'farce play" characterlstics: It
has a highly contrlved ploti wlth
highly contrived characters, slap
stick humor at its worst,and large
monstro'us sets.-- [n other words,
an elaborate situ', blon comed.y. I
don I t mean to imply that the play-
wright has no purpose ln wrltlng
this play. i{e seetns to glory in
playi ng wi th the upper r:alddle class.
For as we all know the mld.dle class
loves to laugh at itself and 1ts
conservatlve mannerism. (VJhat fan-
tastic profundity this 1s! )

Perhaps the basic tro'uble wlth
this play ls that it has a hard.
time gettir:g started-. In the mld.-
d,le of the Znd. act the vlewer ls
stllI trying to figure oub who
these people are. After thls is es-
tablished you look forward to the
end,because the h'ur:nor is trite and
monotonous. Sir Plnero has put in
his pl'1y only about 2 farcical stt-
uatlons (plus the usual amo'unt of
comlc lrony), both of which must
be carried for too long a tine by
the characters.

I,ruch of this monotonous humorn
is the fault of the dlrector,Do'ug-
1as Seale. Although he aIlows a
great portion of it to come through,
he also allows inuch to become stale.

I must add. thal the acting was
much belter in this productlon than
1n the l-ast. (That is, 1f you can
call performing in a farce acting. )
But the greatest news I have is the
introcluction of a new actorrJeremy
Rowe, to try to take the place of
the losl C'urt Dawson, I inust adnlt
that rir. Rowe looks very promisi.ng
for f'uture r'{eadow Brook performan-

If you plan to see The__.[Ie&Ls_-
trate,I suggest you go fffis
run. Opening performances are al-
weys poor,

LYCANTHROPY
or
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FOR FUITI Ai\D PROFIT

t'lt$T TO D0 AT OAKI,AND

Enter the forest at mldnlght
d"urlng a fu1l moon, and. inscrlbe
two concentric clreles, one 5 and
the obher 8 feet in diarneler, Then
bulld a flre at the center end set
up a trlpod- of weter in an iron
pot,maklng sure to bring to a fu}l
boil and throw any three of the
following lnto it: Parsleys aso-
f oetld.a, aloe, henlock, henbane,
poppy seed., and nlghtshade. Sprin-
kle in as you chant the following:I'Sprits fron the deep who never
sleep, be kind. to me. Splrlts from
the grave wlthout q soul to seve,
be klnd to me. Splrits from the
grave without a soul to save, be
kind to me. Spirits of the trees
that grow upon the leas,be kind to
lne. Spi-rlts of the air, foul and
black not fair, be klnd. to me. VJa-
ter splrlts hateful, to ships and
bathers fatef'u} be kind to me. Spi-
rlts of the earthbound dead. that
gllde with nolseless tread.,be kind
to me. Spirits of heat and flre,
d.estructive in your ire,be kind. to
n€ " idOlves, vamPires, satYrs, gho-
sts I Elect of all the devl]lsh
hosts ! I pr"y you send hithe, send.
hither, the Great Gray Shape that
makes men shiver. fl

Next, stri-p naked and smear
yourself wlth the fet of e ner,vly
killed animal, making sure to mlx
the fat with anise, camphor, and.
oplum.. llext, wrap a wolf skin a-
ro'und. your middle and kneel in the
large circl-e. Remain unt11 f lre
d.i es out . I f you have f ollowed
d.irectlons, the power you l'Iave sum-
moned- should come, although what
form 1s not guaranteed.. Be prepar-
ed, of course, for a beastras that
is the favorlte guise of the d.ark
master. If the powerd.oes not coitre,
the best thing to do is to hide eIl
the e vldence and ret'urn home, pre-
sumably cleaning off the fat before
climblng back lnto bed..

--E,ll. Thompson III
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Avold. the Chrlstman Rush--
Drink Now


